INTRODUCTION
The previous slow beam extraction electro static septum in the AGS was designed in 1981. Research documented at the Fermi Laboratow was used as the base line for this design,. The septum consisted of a ground plane of ,002" diameter wire tungsten-rhenium alloy (75%W 25%Re) with a hollow welded titanium cathode assembly. The vacuum chamber is stationaty and the septum is moved with a pair of high vacuum linear feed throughs.
After vears of beam time. the freauencv of ~~~~. ~ . _ failures increased. The vacuum system design was poor by today's standards and resulted in long pump down times after repairs. The failures ranged from broken septum wires to a twisted cathode. In addition to the failures, the mechanical drive system had too much backlash, making the operating position difficult to repeat. The new septum needed to address all of these issues in order to become a more reliable septum. 
VACUUM CHAMBER
The vacuum chamber material was changed to stainless steel with knife-edge flanges and copper gaskets. The septum assembly was slid into the chamber on linear bearings, so the septum could be removed quickly from the chamber during maintenance. All materials used in the septum were compatible for high vacuum. All mating surfaces were vented and all blind tap holes were assembled with vented bolts. The pump down time was reduced from 6 hours to less than an hour 
LINEAR ACTUATORS
The mechanical linear actuators were designed with all the control components (limit switches, feedback potentiometer, and drive motor) mounted to the same unit. The actuator is attached to the vacuum with a flange, and the septum with a pin, for quick removal from the high radiation area. The backlash was minimized by adding a tension spring on the septum assembly, opposite the linear drives, thus always loading the drive system in one direction. The feedback potentiometer was mounted directly to the actuator shaft with an anti-backlash gear.
CATHODE
The old cathode was a welded assembly made from tubular titanium, which was twisted, possibly from over heating during conditioning. The new cathode was made from a solid titanium rod, able to cany more current during conditioning.
GROUND PLANE
In an effort to prevent the proton beam from breaking the septum wire, the geometry and material of the wire was addressed. The wire was mounted to the septum on a c-shaped support between two tension springs. The spring tension provided stiffness to the fragile wire, minimizing its deflection induced by the electrical field, and pulls the wire away from the cathode if it breaks. The tensile load on the wire from the springs is small (.25#) due to the small cross sectional area of the wire. The wire is attached to the springs by twisting a loop in the end of the wires, causing slight slippage at initial tensioning of the wire. A consistent wire length was difficult to maintain. The varying lengths of the wire, coupled with the varying properties of the springs yield different tensile load on the wires, hence different displacements caused by the 60 kV electro static field. The different deflections of the wire meant that the Several different shapes and materials were heat load tested using a defocused electron beam welder in a vacuum. Five tests were performed for each of the following test samples: ,002'' diameter W 75% Re 25% alloy wire (the existing design), ,002" by .035" W 75% Re 25% alloy foil strip, .001" by ,035" W 75% Re 25% alloy foil strip, ,002" by ,035" 3AI-2.5V Ti alloy foil strip, and ,001" by ,035" 3AI-2.5V Ti alloy foil strip. The test fixture consisted of four foils of the same type.
installed between a pair of springs, evenly spaced al .125", and orientated so that the edge of the foil shadows electron beam. The ,002 diameter wire test samples were set up the same as the foils except eight wires were evenly spaced at ,063". The beam was set at different power settings and the exposure time was recorded. From the results of this test (listed in Table l), the ,001" thick by ,035" W 75% Re 25% alloy was the best choice. Further research of the tungsten rhenium alloy showed the W 95% Re 5% had the highest tensile strength ofthis alloy.,
The new AGS electro static septum uses a ,001" thick by ,035" wide W 95% Re 5% alloy foil strip. The large cross sectional area allows the foil to have a higher tensile load than the wire, yielding less displacement from the electro static force. The theoretical displacement for the foil is ,0003" as compare to the wire ,003". The stiffer foil also reduces the displacement due to the different spring properties and lengths of the foil.
Although the foil strip septum is thinner, the total length of material is 26.25" as compared to the wire, which is 3". The predicted losses at the septum will increase, but reduce the losses for the downstream slow beam extraction devices. 
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